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NEW BLOOM FIELD, TENN'A.

Tuesday, February 20, 1&72,
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t3TThe Harrisbiirg people lay the nick-ne-

which is prevailing to rtiieh an alarm-

ing extent in tlmt. city, I o tlio fact that a
cess pool lias been emptying its contents
into the watoi used in tliu reservior.

The Democratic State Executive com-

mittee- met at llaiTisburg, on the 1 5tl

inst., and issued a call for the Pemoeratie
State Convention to meet at Heading, on
tlio 30th day of May.

A Special Election for Senator to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of Mr Ev-

ans has been ordered by the speaker of the
Senate, to take phico on March 10th, xl the
same time ns tlio regular spring election.

Local Option was defeated in the New
Jersey Senate last week amid much excite-

ment. The temperance men are crest fall-c- n

and the liquor men jubilant. Tlio bill was
lost on the tliiid reading by a vote of 25 to
23. All the Democrats, with one except ion,

voted against tlio bill.

Col. J. W. Forney has resigned the of-

fice of Collector of the Port of Philadel-
phia, as lie says lie wishes to bo free to at-to-

to the conducting of his paper during
the campaign. We never could see how
tho editor of a paper could hold an office

and still claim to bo independent and un-

prejudiced in his criticisms on the party
who conferred it.

TnK Chairman of tho Republican State
Central committee has issued a call for a
State Convention, for nominating candi-

dates for Governor, Judge of the Supremo
Court and Auditor General (should the Leg-

islation provide for the election of one) to
meet in Ilarrisbuig on Wednesday Apiil
10th.

The Chairman of the Republican county
committee Wm. Tressler, Esq., has issued
a call for a delegate election to tako place
on Saturday March 2nd.

Legislative.
The Monday Session of tho Senate was

unusually interesting. The committee to
whom was referred tho petition of Col
McCluro made a majority report denying
the right of the Senate to act upon the
petition, the ten days in which a petition
must bo presented having passed. Mr,

Wallace made a minority report taking tho
ground that the petition should be acted
upon at once. The majority report also
suggested the passage of a law doing away
with the present lottery method of obtain-

ing a committco to try contested cases, and
adopting tho system of electing such com-

mittees hy cumalative voting. Several
votes were taken on the adoption of the
majority report resulting each time in a
Ho. Mr. Wallace then offered a resolution
for drawing a committee in the case at
half-pa- st ten. Lost by a tio vote, the
Democrats voting "aye," the Republicans
"no."

A resolution to adjourn over till Wednes-
day in order to attend the funeral of Sena-

tor Evans was lost as tho Democrats wanted
session on Tuesday that being the last

day on which committee under the pres-
ent law could be drawn to try the McClure
vase.

On Tuesday the fight was again opened
over the motion to proceed to draw a com-

mittee to try the Gray McClure case, but
all such motions were voted down by a tie
vote At lust a bill was passed extending
the time when such a committee must be
drawn, to eight days.

On Wednesday a bill was introduced al-

lowing persons charged with any crime,
except capital offence to give testimony be-

fore the court at their trial. The most of
the day was spent in ineffectually trying to
agree upon the " contested election" bill.
Thursday was mostly spent in the same
maimer tho only bill passed of interest to
this locality being an act extending to York,
Perry, Cumberland and Columbia counties
the provisions of an act relative to commit-

ting magistrates in Lebanon, Dauphin,
Adams and Franklin, approved March 20th,
I860.

On Friday after a long discussion a com-

promise was agreed upon, whereby a com-

mittee Is to be drawn to try the contest be-

tween Gray and McClure, after which the
foliate adjourned to Monday evening.

' IN THK nOCBH

tho first business of any particular interest
occurred on Tuesday, when the bill passed
by the Senate extending the time in which

. contesting commttees must ho drawn from
live to eight days was presented. After a
long fight seveial amendment were added,.
and the bill passed a second reading when
it went over, the House refusing to suspend
tho rules in order to puss it. It was filially
parsed on Wednesday with several amend- -

incuts in which the Senato did not concur.
On Thursday an act was passed making

tho party taking an appeal from a justico,
make oath that the appeal is not taken to
obtain delay, but simply to obtain justice,
and it also provides that whenever the ap-

pellant makes an aflidavit that ho is unable
to pay the costs, ho shall ho allowed to ap-

peal without paying costs: Provided, furt-
her, That the provisions of this act shall
not apply to tlio city of Philadelphia.

Tho following vory just law was also
passed: "That all tho expenses incurred
in the trial of any suits by tho county to
which they may be removed under tho pro-

visions of tho act entitled "An act relative
to tho change of venue," approved April
28th A. D. 1870, shall bo paid hy the county
from which such suits have been removed."
On Friday tho only business in tlio House

of interest to this locality was tho introduc
tion hy Mr. Shuler of a bill to incorporate
tho Duucannon, Bloomfleld and Loysville
railroad company. Adjourned to Monday
evening.

From Washington.
On Monday of last week, Mr. Morcur

moved to suspondd tho rules and adopt
the resolution instructing the Committee
on Ways and Means to report a hill repeal-

ing all import duties on tea and cofl'co.
On motion to suspend tho rules and adopt

tho resolution, it was adopted yeas, 140;

nays, 37.

A petition, printed and numerously sign-

ed from twenty-fiv- e States, was laid upon
tho desk of Senators and members. It asks
the passage of a law providing that no
person shall be appointed to ollice except
on the ground of capacity and honesty. It
brays for the abolition of all moitics and
fees of officers, and demand that tho salar-

ies of officers shall ho commensurate with
the quality of men required and duties to
bo performed.

Life in Brooklyn.
A gontlcman, whilo walking in Alautic

avenue, Brooklyn, on Saturday evening,
was jostled by a stranger, and after pro-

ceeding a few yards felt in his pocket in
vain for his watch. lie hastened back,
overtook the thief, and pointing his revolver,
sternly demanded, "Give me that watch I"
The stranger surrendered it without a word
and hurried away. On reaching home the
gentleman was startled in the middlo of his
narrative of his desperato encounter with
a highwayman by an interruption from his
wife, " Why, John, you loft your watch on
the bureau this morning, and I havo been
wearing it all day."

Terrible Locomotive Explosion.
Locomotive No. 2.11, of tho Erie railroad,

while pushing a heavy freight train up
grade from Susquehanna to the Summit
recently exploded her boiler, killing ono
man outright, and injuring eleven others
who are now lying iu a precarious condi-
tion. The locomotive was detached from
the tender by the explosion, and hurled a
distanco of forty feet off the track and
down an embankment Tho train con-

sisted of thirty-fiv- e loaded freight cars, a
caboose and three locomotives. The wreck
of the caboose took fire, and two cars
loaded with coin were consumed.

Lynch Law.
On last Friday night the tobacco factory

of Ay re & Brothers, at Sacramento, McLean
county, Kentucky, was fired by an Incendi-
ary, and the building, containing sixty
thousand pounds of tobacco, was entirely
consumed. A man r.anied Clurk, who had
quarreled with Mr. Ayre, was arrested and
placed under guard, and was to havo been
examined the next day. During the night
a party of masked mon broke into the room,
overpowered the guard, and took the pris-

oner out. The next morning Clark waa
found dead at the foot of a tree.

A 5,000 Robbery.
Messrs. E. S. Jaffray & Co's store, in the

second-stor- y of the building No. 727 Chest-

nut street was entered by thieves, on Tus-da- y,

night, and robbed of a large quantity
of laces, silks and whito goods, valued at
$3,000. Tho thieves obtained an entrance
through a back window in the rear, and it
is supposed carried away the goods under
cover of the darkness.

HT In the Philadelphia Quarter Sessions
a decision was recently rendered refusing
a new trial and overruling the motion in
arrest of judgment In the case of Joseph
F. Marcer, the defaulting City Treasurer,
and Charles T. Yerkes, broker. Marcer
was sentenced to pay a fine of $1100,000,

with imprisonment in tho Eastern Peniten-
tiary by separate or solitary confinement at
labor for four years and nine mouths,
Yerkes to pay $500 fine, with like impris-
onment for a term of two years and nine
months.

tW A terrible accident occurred at tho
new tannery at Sterling Run, Emporium,
Pa., a day or '

two since, resulting In tho
death of James Clurk, one of tho employ-
ees. Tbe deceased was a brother of Mr.
Edward Clark, one of the partners of the
firm. He was a native of Ireland, without
family, and about forty-on- o years of age.
He was engaged grinding bark and was
caught in the machinery ami literally
crushed to a Jelly. ' "

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW James Armstrong, convicted of man-

slaughter at Salem, lias boon sentenced

to twenty years imprisonment.

I2T An exchange says: "Thoro is a farmer
in this county, who, years ago, whon a boy,
blacked boots in Chicago for a living. He
Is now worth $150 and owns throo dogs."

tW Pennsylvania has more post-ofllc-

than any other State of tho Union. Tho
number of post-offic- in Pennsylvania is
2,8011, and inNow York 2,000.

E2T A boy of fivo summers in New Eng-lu- d

recently, whilo at his dovotions, sur
prised tho family hy praying that ho might
have 00 brothers and 100 sistors. It is be-

lieved that the parents did not join in tlio
wish.

CSPTho Postmaster-Goner- al has issued a
circular notico to all postmasters, asking
the public to superscribe tho county, as
well as the post-offic- e and State, upon all
letters, circulars, newspapers, and other
matter to bo forwarded by mail.

UTOnhor last trip, tho Moro Castle,
from Havana for New York, was caught in
a storm off Nassau, and narrowly escaped.
The coal had given out, and some eighty
boxes of sugar were used as fuel to mako
steam.

12T By a collision on tho Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad near Evansville,
both engines and two or three cars wore
wrecked, and Gus Baker was injured. The
conductor of tho passcngor train forgot
that he had orders to wait at a station.

OTOn tho 11th, a driving-whe- el of a
locomotive attached to a passenger train on
the Little Miami Railroad Hew off near
London, Ohio, completely wrecking the
engine. Ono passenger had his arm broken,
and another was severely bruised.

t2?"Ono of tho Newark bakers is exhibit
ing a cake intended for a Newark wedding,
which contains two hundred and eighty
eggs, and twenty-fou- r pounds of sugar. It
is threo feet and six inches in diameter and
weighs one hundred and fifty pounds.

EfY" The Treasurer of tho United States
received recently from a citizen of Missouri,
a money-ord- er for $0,72, being the value
of Bomo lead taken from a car-loa- d be
longing to the government ten years ago,
with interest for that period added.

Sir A little daughter of Pat Mallory,
living in Masota towp., Maukato, Minn.,
accidentally swallowed an open penknife,
tho blade and all being fully two inches
long. The knife has not yet been heard
from, and no unpleasant results have been
experienced.

tWDr. McDonnongh, of Boston, was
committed to jail for refusing to kiss the
book on being sworn as a witness. He
changed his decision and was discharged
from custody. The law, it is said, obliges
the witness to take tho oath in whatever
form the Court considers most binding.

tW A Layfaette, Ind., sinner, declared
last Sunday while witnessing a baptism

that lie wouldn't bo baptised on such a day
for a fifty dollar bill, and a minute after was
immersed to the neck for nothing, by the
giving way of tho ice. He was rescued
with difficulty.

tiTA fire at Sharpsburg, Kentucky, on
the 12th inst., destroyed tho Presbyterian
Church and five af the best business hous
es in the town. Three men wore arrested,
charged with starting the fire, and it was
with difficulty that the mob could be pre
vented from hanging them.

t3T Charlie Farren, of Lafayette, Ind I
ana, thought to play a joko on his landlady
by simulating small-po- by the aid of red
chalk. When he was hustled out, and saw
his new trunk and Sunday wardrobe de
scend in a damaged condition from the
second story window, he was moved to ex
plain, but could find no listeners.

t2J" About three weeks since a New
Haveu woman gave birth to a fine healthy
baby and last week she was delivered of a
second child as healthy as the first. The
case is an extremely rare one, having oc
curred only two or three times in this coun
try, or in Europe, and will cause consider
able discussion among medical mon.

I3jr A Davenport man came home lute
the other night, and on going to bed his
wife said she was very ill, and packed him
off to the drug store. On tho way he dis
covered that he was wearing another man's
trowsera. On returning lie found .his own
pantaloons gone. A divorce suit will fol

low.

(3T A few days ago a coffin was shipped
from Chicago to New Albany, and as there
was no claliiiant.ond no one to pay charges,
It was sold ut unction and knocked off for
$3. The purchaser took it homo and open-

ed it, and what was his horror to find that
It contained tho dead body of a human
being.

tV At Charleston W. Va. on Wednesday
last In the Constitutional Convention aftoj
several days warm discussion upon tho
subject of employing tho word " white cit
izens" in tho proposed new constitution,
us the definition of qualified electors, the
report of the committee was adopted, giv
ing to all citizens the right of suffrage. An
effort was made to attach a capitation tux
as a necessary qualification to Vote but,
fulled.' The ballot system of voting was
adopted.

t"Tho steamship Republic, from Liv
erpool on the 4th inst., encountered a fur-rio-

hurricane, a mountainous sea lasting
forty-eig- hours, during which nil the
boats, excepting one, wore washed over
board, and considerablo damage done to
the upper part of the steamer. Mr. Wil--

lianiH, tho second officer was struck by a
fearful sea, breaking his left thigh.

1ST William II. Riley, of Omaha, reach
ed that city ono day last week, from tho
Big Divido, twenty miles distant, having
made tho trip in his stocking feet over tho
snow. Ho says that ho Is tbo only survivor
of a party of seven who went out to the Re
publican river in tlio fall. Ho left two
companions hy tho waysido on his terrible
march. I To had been compelled to cut off
his hoots to keep his foot from freezing.

tW At Nashville, on tho night of tho
15th inst., a fire broke out iu tho Method-

ist Book Concern, and extended to the
composing room. Tlio valuable materials
and all tlio machinery weie destroyed, to-

gether with tho stereotype foundry, and
Dr. Sumner's extensive library, containing
many rare and valuable books. The bind-
ery belonged to John Lookon, of Philadel-
phia, and was insured. Total loss, $35,000.
A largo number of persons aro thrown
out of employment.

Thomas Rodundo, alias Procopio,
who is charged witli many murders and
stage robberies, and other crimes, has been
captured at his hiding-pluc- o in San Francis-
co. Ho has been the terror of Southern
California for years. Ho was surprised and
had not time to draw his pistols, or, it is
said, he would never have been taken alivd!
Ho is a nephew of tho famous bandit Joa
quin Muriatta, killed in San Francisco in
early days.

tW A Lowell lady attended a prayer
meeting in tho basement vestry of ono of
the city churches, a few evenings since,
and fell asleep. When sho awoke, the
meeting and the doors wero closed, and she
found herself a prisonor for the night, un-

able by all hor shouting to obtain aid. The
next day about noon, she succeeded in
climbing out of a window, and, by mak-
ing considerable noiso, in getting assistance
in scaling the high iron fence with which
tho churchyard is surrounded, when she
hurried home, much to tho gratification of
her friends as well of hersolf.

AirCTIONEERING.. Z. FINK will
times, flavine hail

considerable experience, he flatters himself that
ne can give satisiacuon loan. all at the union
Luniuer mnis, in iiye iwp., or auuress,

651ypd Duucannon, Ta.

OLD PREJUDICES ARE DYING OUT
New facts are killing them. Tho idea that In-

valids weakened by disease can be relieved by
prostrating them with drugs, Is no longer en-

tertained except by monomaniacs. Ever since
me introduction or uu. walkhr's vinkoar
Bittcus It has beon obvious that their regula-tin-

and Invigorating properties are all-su-

clent for the cure of chrouic indigestion, rheu
matlsra, constipation, diarrhoea, nervous alTec-

tlons, and malarious fevers, they are now the
standard remedy for then complaints In every
.. . . . ..: r I " I a j ,imiuu Ui UD UUlUili u u

J.UllUB E B A
WHAT 18 IT f

It Is a Sure and Perfect itemed y for all Diseases of
THK LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-MKN-

OH OBSTRUCTION OF INTE8-TINE-

URINARY, UTERINE, OR
ABDOMINAL ORGANS. POVER-

TY Olt WANT OK BLOOD,
INTERMITTENT FEVERS.
1NFLAMATION OK THK

LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION OK THE HUMID,

ABSCESSES, TUMORS. JAUNDICE,
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND

EVER, OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.

Dr. Wells having become aware of the extraor
diniiry medicinal properties of the South Aniert
cau Plant, called

JURUBEBA.
sent as a special commission to that country to
procure n in us native purity, ana Having iounuft wonderful curative proertles to even exceed

the anticipations funned by Us great reputation.
has concluded to oiler It to the public, and Is
happy to state that he lias a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant, lie has sieiit much time experimenting
and investigating as to the most emcleut prepara
tion from It, for popular use, and has for some
time used In his own practice with the most happy
results, the ellectual medicine uow presented to
puuno as
DR, WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends it to every family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-
ken as a blood purltter In all derangements of tlie
system and to animate and fortify all weak and
lyiupnanc inimwirnniKiiui.,

JOHN y. KKLLOG. Piatt St. N. Y.
Hole audit tor the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for circular. (fidW

t00 REWAK0 ! offered by I
9 t' "till us proprietor of Dr. Itage's I
1 1 FJ"V Catarrh Remedy for a cue of I

U 11 I ani,whicb he can not cure.
I Bold oj uruggista at so cte

6d4w

New Seeds and Plants
SENT BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.

Our Seed and Plant Catalogue
FOR 1872,

Numbering 175 pages, containing
TWO COLORED PLATES,

Each worth twice the cost of Catalogues, mailed
tu an uppucains on receipt Ol ZD veins.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
6 rU Seedsmen, MCortljiudl street, N. Y.

A LIST OF HWKIiKNHOHG'H WORKS, and
the Collateral Works of the New Jerusalem

Church, wot by mail, on apnlirallon to
1'.. II. nwiiMnr.i.

8 a Sin HO Cooier Union, N. Y.

Why Keep That Cough P

When a bottle of Kohrer's Lung Balsam will
cure It. It Is ploaiaut to tuko, and mors elleet
tiva than any other cough medicine. Try It.
For sale by F. Mortimer, New BloouiUeld, sud
most other stores in tht coauty.

. Winter shirts and drawers, Homo knit,
wool socks and other winter goods are now
for sale at bargains by V. MOltTJMEK.

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1873. Containing
Bcventy-Tw- o Pages and Two Bkautifijl Col-
ored Plates nicely Illustrated, giving plain
directions for the cultivation of nearly a Thou-
sand Varieties of Flowers and Vegetables.
Full bound with your name In gilt, post-pai-

in Novembor, 50 cents. Paper cover and one
colored plate, 5 cents.

Cutniogne ol hardy Bulbs and Seed for
now ready and sent free to all

applicants. Address,
M. O. REYNOLDS,

88 Rochester. N. T.

I.OVK AND MATUIMONY,

TADIES AND GENTLEMEN, if you wish
address tlio undersigned, who

will send you valuable Information, that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, Ir
respective ol ago, wcaltti or beauty. '1 Ills In-

formation will cost you nothing, and If you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you.
Tlio desired Information sent by return mull.
Address, Sarah B. Lamheut, Grccnpoiut,
Kings county, jn. x. 5 lo.a

C3r"riicre aro probably a hundred or
more persons in this and neighboring towns,
who daily sillier from the distressinir effects
of kidney troubles, who do not know that
Johnton't Anodyne Liniment is almost cer
tain cure. In severe cases, great relief may
be obtained if not a perfect cure

t3?"Are notice that the Acricultural pa
pers all over the country recommend the
use of Sluridan't Cavalry Condition Ptte-der- n.

Exchange.
farmers and others In this section have

long known and appreciated the advantage
of these powders over all others.

t5ST " Laugh and crow fat" la an old
motto, but you cannot always do so unless
you drive away pain by using Pain Cure
Oil.

AND ONLY NOTICE. Notice isTA8T given that the accounts of Wat.
Kouou & Son, Newport, Pa., must be paid
within thirty days from date, or they will b
left In the hands of on oflieer for collection.

WM. ROUGH & SON.
January 0, 1873.

RAILROADS.
Pennsylvania It. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after Nov. 12th. 1371. Passenger trains

will run as follows :

EAST.
Mall Mfi p. m.. dallv excent Sunday
Ilarrisbui g Accom 12.24 p. M., dally " Sunday.

WEST.
Thro' Pass. 4.03 A. M. (flag) daily exc'pt Monday.
wayraas. .u A. m., aauy, except nunaay.
Mail 2.30 p. M. dally except Sunday.
Mixed 6.31 p.m.. daily except Sunday.
Cluciu'tl Ex.(tlag) 11.36 P.M. .dally, exc'pt Sat'rday

J. J. BARCLAY. Agent.
P. S. Mail East reaches Philadelphiaat 11.10p.m.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday. Nov 12th, 1871, trains wiU

leave Duncauuon. as follows :
WESTWARD.

Cincinnati Express (Hag) 11.06 P. M. Dally.
Way Passenger. 8.12 A. M., dally except Sunday
Mall, 1.66 p. m daily except Suuday
Mixed, 6.47 P. M., daily except Sunday.

EASTWARD.
Harls'burg Accom liOSp. u., dally exceptSunday.
Mall 6.46 p. M " " 1'
Cliiolnuattl Express 10.0.1 n. m. dally.

WM. C. KING, Agent.

RE1DIXG ItAILi-ROA- D.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, Nov. 13th, 1871.

TRUNK LINE FROM THE NORTHGREAT for Philadelphia. New York,
Reading, Pottsvllle, Tamaqua. Ashland.Shamokiu,
Lebanin, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Lltiz, Lan-
caster, Columbia, 4de., o.

Trains leave Harrlsburg for New York, as follows :
At 2.46, 8.10, A. M., and 2.00, p. u., connecting
with similar trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and arriving at New York at 10:07 a. in., 3.42,
and 9:46 p. m., respectively.

Sleeping cars accompany the 2.46 a. m., train
without change.

Returning : Iave New York at 9 A. M., 12.30
noon, and 6 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.30 a. in.
3.30 p. M. Sleeping cars accompany the 6 p. U.,
train from New York, withoui change.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottsvllle, Tama-
qua, Mlnersville, Ashland, Sliamokln. Allen-town- ,

and Philadelphia, at 8. 10, a. h., and 2.00. and
4.06, p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations: the 4.06 p. m. train connecting for Phila-
delphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. Fur Potts
vlile, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn.vla Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad, leave Harrlsburg at
3.40 p. u.

East Penna. Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown, Easton and New York at '.34, 10.40
a. m. and 4.06 p. m. Returning leave New York
at 9.00 a. in., 12.30 noon and 6.00 p. m. and Allen-
town at 7.20 a. m. 12.26 noon, 2.15,4.26 and 8.36 p.m.

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphia at7.30
A. M., connecting with similar train on KastPeun'a
Railroad, returning from Reading at 6.20 p. m.,
stopping at all Stations.
Leave Pot tsvllle at nine o'clock In the morning
and 2. 30 p. M. I Herndon at 10.00 o'clock A. u.
Khamokln at 6.40 and 11.16 A. M. i Ashland, 7.06 A.
M. and 12.43 noon : Mahony City at 7.61 A. if., and
1.20 p. M. ; Tamaqua at (.36 A. U. and 2.10P. M. for
Philadelphia and New York, Reading, Harrls-
burg, AVc.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkllland Susquehanna
Railroad at 8.16 a.m., for Harrisburg.and 11 :46a. m.
for Pine Grove and Tremont.
Reading accommodation train: leaves Pottsvllle

at 6.40 A. M., passing Reading at 7.30 A. M., arriving
at Philadelphia at 10.20 a. m., returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4.46 p. M. passing Reading at 7.35
P.M.. arriving at Pottsvllle at 9.20 p. h.

Pottstown Accommodation train : Leaves Potts-tow-

at 7.U0 a. m., returning, leaves Phtladelphiaal
4.16 p.m.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at
a. m. and tf.16 p. m. for Ephrata, Litis, Lancaster,
Columbia. Ac.

Returning, leave Lancaster at 8.20a. m., and 3.26
p. m., and Columbia at 8.16 a. in., and 315 p. m.

Perklomen Hallroadtrainsleave Ferklomen Junc-
tion at 7.25, and K.ofta. ni.. 3.00 and 6.4o p. in.

Schweiiksvllle at 6.46 A. M.,and 8.10
a. in. and 12.50 noon, and 4:46 p. in., connecting
with similar trains on Readlngroad.
Colebrookdale Railroad train leaves Pottstown at

9.40a. in., and 1.16 and 6.30 p.m., returning leave
Mt. Pleasant at 7,16, 11 :26 a. in., and 2.64 p. m.,
connecting with similar trains on Reading K. R.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave ilrldgeport
at 8.30 a. m 2.06 and 5.20 p. m. Returning, leave
Downliigtown at 6.66 a. in., 12.60, noou, and 6. 16
p. m.,connecting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays i Leave New York at 6 p. in. t
Phlla. at 8 a. in. and 8.15 p. in. :the8a. in. train runni-
ng-only to Reading! Pottsvllle 8 a. m. i Harrls-
burg 2.45 a. m., and 2.00 p. in. i leave Allentown at
and 8.:i6 p. in. leave Reading at 7:15a, in., and
9.60 p.m., lor Harrlsburg, at 4:34 a. in., for New
York 9:41) a. in., unit 4.16 p. in., tor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Tickets to and from all poluU at reduced

cheeked through, 100 pounds allowed
each passeuiicr.

J. E. WOOTTKN,
Asst. Supt. ti Kiig. Mach'ry.

, Reading, Pa., Nov. 13, 1871.

Mage Line Betwet-- Newport and Men
' , Uermautown.

STAGES leave New Gerniantown dally nt fnar
a. m. Landisbuigat 7. 80s. in. Greeu-par-

at 8 a. in. New Hloomneld at Q'4 a. m.
Arriving St Newport to connect wllb the Ac-

commodation tralu East.
Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of theMall Tralulrem Philadelphia, at 2 30 n. in.

.. KICK. J'rovrUlor.


